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lots, Lack Of Spirit PromptArmy, AF, Crad School
Planned By '53 ActivesV

Frankforter
Lauds Society,
Achievements

"There is good stuff in the
mpmhprs " Prnfpssnr Clarence J.

Formation Of NU Innocents
University campus in 1903." ' "r "3 I IThe 13 Innocents who were

tackled for membership into the
senir .honorary society last year

Many active faculty members,
psnpriallv interested in the wel

member of "N" Club, and Beta
Theta Pi and a Phi Beta Kappa.
He plans to join the U.S. Air
Force after Graduation from

Alpha Zeta, The Farmers Fair
Board, Gamma Lambda, Lutheran
Student Association and Farm-
house. He will graduate from the
College of Agriculture in June,

fare of the students, felt that theFrankforter, 20 years an advisor
iTuDnViovo Pnllprrn in Ilinp. Hf is i k i nrooer attitude and spirit was

bership since that first initiation
years ago. Many honorary Inno-
cents have been appointed into the
organization also.

The Chancellor of the Univer-
sity is always made an honorary
Innocent. At the present time four
members of the Regents Board
are honorary Innocents. In ail-abo-

ut

200 honorary Innocent

the son of Mrs. Edith S. Greer of I -- 1 . 1 lacking in the University.after which he will join the
Armed Forces. He is the son ofChicago, 111. Small firht and riots broke
Mr. and Mrs. William Becker of jot- - ..; !Glenn Kosenquist, publicity

chairman, is a Phi Beta Kappa,
out all over the campus ana oniy
inctrnrtnrs who had a tfreat dealAlbion.

in picking innocents, said.
Speaking of the Innocents So-

ciety, and it's alumni, the associ-
ate professor of chemistry said
they have done a fine job in pro-
moting their state and university.

"Not all of the alumni have
made big names for themselves,
but they are work-hors- es and
resnecterl in their communities

Ira Epstein is past Corn tobmember of the Interiraternity of authority could quiet the stu- -
have been appointed.secretary, past Yell King, letter--Council and Phi Gamma Delta, dents.

and who will tap their successors
during Ivy Day Saturday have the
following plans after graduation.

President Don Noble is a mem-
ber of the Student Council, Corn
Cobs, Phi Kappa Psi and was
business manager of the 1953
Cornhusker. He will graduate
from the School of Pharmacy in
1954, after which he plans to at-

tend Medical School, if accepted.
His parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Noble of Holdrcge.

Wayne White, is,
a member of Student Council, the
Ag Executive Board, Alpha Zeta

man in gymnastics and a memberand a columnist for the Daily Ne I t i flt amonz the students
braskan. He will graduate from and faculty members that if a

crrnnn nf students was chosen to

Many professors who are pres .

ently teaching in the University W
are past Innocents.

Initiation ceremonies for the
Tnnocent Societv is a very seri

of Student Council, Phi Delta Phi
and Sigma Alpha Mu. He plans to
continue in Law School. His par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ep help improve the spirit and relaand professions," Frankforter con

tionships, then the reputation oistein of Omaha.

the College of Arts and Science in
June and will enter Medical
School next fall. Dr. and Mrs.
C. E. Rosenquist of Lincoln are
his parents.

Social Chairman Martin Lewis
of Omaha was treasurer of Corn

ous occasion. Each Innocent rep
Bill Adams of West Point is resents a Knight of ancient his

tinued.
The society has been criticized

many times, the advisor said, but
most of it was not justified. "They
try to be constructive, but

nf anv mistakes thev are

Kosmet Klub vice-preside- nt, vice
president of Scabbard and Blade,
past junior class nt,

tory and reveals his teachings. In
fact it is considered one of the
finest initiation of a honorary or

and Farmhouse. He plans to
marry Joan Meyer of Holdrege
June 14, after which ho will enter treasurer of Red Cross and a ganization.

the University as a wnoie wouia
improve,

A conference was held includ-
ing Chancellor Andrews, Dean
Bessey, Dean Condra and a few
outstanding sepior boys. It was
agreed that perhaps an organiza-

tion of some sort would make the
difference.

Thirteen was the number chosen
mamWchin Thp members

good, and good outbalances themember of Newman Club andthe Armed Porces. He will grad Thn cmhnl nf fhp hpad nf SatanDelta Tau Delta. He will work bad," he said.
FYnnkfnrtpr snid. "I literallv

Cobs, assistant business manager
of the Cornhusker, president of
the Junior class and is a member
of the Arnold Air Society, AUF
Board and Sigma Phi Epsilon.
After graduating from the Col-
lege of Business Administration in

nate from the College of Agricul
with International Harvester Com

.

.. -

is used by the Innocents because
it means to "fight at detrimental
things and correct them." The
purpose of the organization Is to
nromote better relations between

pany until called to active duty.
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Adams.

think of the boys as I did of my
own son."

"Sure we have had poor mem-
bers just as any society," he said,
"hut I roiilri pnnnt them on the

June, he will join the Air Force.
Don Piepe'r is editor of The were chosen for their outstanding

ability in scholarship and activi

Court y Lincoln Journal
George E. Condra

It was because of a lack of co-

operation between faculty mem-
bers and students, the Innocents
Society was established on the

students and faculty.
Members of the society neip inties. This group formed a consti

A year from this June he plans to
marry Jean Bangston of Omaha.
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Krause of Omaha.

Dan Tolman of McCook was the
many campus activities.

The inintinn reremonv will be

fingers of my one hand." That is
as a good record as any, he as-

serted.
"I could not single out the best

member." he said, "but Henry
held this year in the Governor's

tution and all the necessary de-

tails for a good sound organiza-
tion.

This group introduced the idea
n having rheerleaders for the

Daily Nebraskan, president of the
Senior class, and member of Sig-
ma Chi. He will graduate from the
School of Journalism in June,
after which he plans to work on
The Lincoln Star. He is engaged
to Janet Steffen of Norfolk. His
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Pieper of Omaha.

Corn Cobs vice-preside- and is Hearing Room in tne uapiroi
Rniiriinr Out and ns mema member of tne ' n iiud. ie

plans to enter Dental School after
University sports events, havinggraduation from the School ot

Schulte, who was track coach
here, was one of the finest."

Any man who worked with
Schulte came out better man,
Frankforter said. "And I don't

bers will be present as well as
several alumni. Two or three Re-ge- nts

and. the lieutenant governor f
..rill ho nttpnfiinff nlso. The cere- -

ture this spring. Mr. and Mrs.
John White of Auburn are his
parents.

Dean Linscott, secretary, is a
member of the Student Council,
Builders, Corn Cobs, Alpha Zeta,
the Block and Bridle Club and
Alpha Gamma Rho. After gradu-
ating from the College of Agricul-
ture in June, he will marry Ce-
celia Pinkerton of Beatrice. After
serving with the Field Artillery of
the U.S. Army for two years, he
plans to take graduate work. His
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Linscott of Blue Springs.

Treasurer Arnold Stern is busi-
ness manager of The Daily

president of Zeta Beta
Tau, Kosmet Klub business man-
ager and treasurer of the Inter-fratern- ity

Council. He will gradu-
ate from Law College in June. His
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
H. Stern of Omaha.

Jack Greer, sergeant at arms, is
president of the Union Board,

the "Victory Bell" between Ne-

braska and Missouri was the best.
It was through Schulte's ef-

forts in the Innocents the bell
became a traveling trophy, Frank-
forter said.

The second biggest contribution
he thought was the Innocents in-

fluence in having the field house
named after Schulte.

Dad's Day and otner nonorary
days and they helped very much
in making better sportsmanship

Business Administration in June.
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Nat
Tolman of McCook. mony will be held Sat. evening

Robert LaShelle is a member of just mean physically." following the tackling or tne new
among students.

The Innocents Society has
grown to include a large mem

nr tho mrrnr rpppnr. ronirinu- -the Union Board, past president of
the Red Cross College Unit and members.tions by the Innocents, he thought'
member of Corn Cobs and Alpha
Tau Omega. He will join the U.S.
Air Force after graduation from
the School of Business Adminis-
tration. His parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Ray C. LaShelle of Omaha.

Art Becker is a member of Corn
Cobs, the Ag Executive Board,

Don't you ivant to try a cigar

Achievements
Vary Among
Alum Members

Throughout the 50 years of its
existence, the Innocents Society
has produced many leaders in
civic, state and national life. Rep-
resentatives of the achievements
of alumni of the Innocents Society
are:

Guy D. Reed, president of the
Alumni Innocents Association, ex-
ecutive vice-presid- of the Har-
ris Trust and Savings Bank, and
a past chairman of the Chicago
Crime Convention.

Professor George E. Condra, Di-

rector of Conservation and Survey
Division of Nebraska, who was in-

strumental in founding the

Nearly Finished Museum

Jo House State Archives
coat stage, the changes in cultureBy MARIANNE HANSEN

Staff Writer
"History is living, and not just

something out of the dead past."
This belief, according to James

between the two.
The display cases in both gal-

leries will be arranged in contin-
uous flexible clover-le- af patterns,

with a record liCce Sis?
1. THE QUALITY CONTRAST between Chesterfield and other leading cigarettes is

a revealing story. Recent chemical analyses give an index of good quality for the
country's six leading cigarette brands.

The index of good quality table -- a ratio of high sugar to low nicotine
shows Chesterfield quality highest

. . . 15 higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality 31 higher than
the average of the five other leading brands.

Olson, director of the Nebraska
Percy Spencer, president of SinState Historical Society, has sun, rigid rows or more conven-oiiirip- rl

th Societv in designing, tional museums. The cases are
the modern museum which is be-ja- il movable, so they may be re-i- ng

erected next to the Union.! arranged from time to time.
second floor is dissectedThe new museum, now nearing1 The

completion, will house all docu- -j into many parts, each with a spe-mpn- ts.

historical obiects and dis-ici- al purpose. In the main corri- -

clair Oil Company,' past president'
of the Innocents Alumni Associ-- j
ation, and a recipient of the Dis- -
tinguished Service award of thej
University Alumni Association.

Andrew Schoeppel, Senator,
from Kansas, past Governor of,
Kansas and past University foot-
ball star.

Wendell Berge, former assistant
Attorney General of the United;

plays now scattered throughout dor, pictures despicting scenes
two floors of the capitol building.
'The museum is designed to com-

plement the University facilities,"
Olson said. .

from Nebraska's past will line the
walls. Across the front of the
floor is the main library reading
room. Its spacious windows over-
looking 15th Street provide an

if

.5

i

A

t i

States in charge of the anti-tru- st

division.
Frederick Hunter, former chan-

cellor of all Oregon State educa

ing a "e "P1 building. The built-i- n bookcasesS"SJEE? wi 'around the walls will yield manu-- nl

amS oer?MuSeumWwhi n wfl?. newspapers and history
I, ,,u frmi books from the Historical Socie- -

tional institutions, former presi-- i
dent of Denver College.The Society's business officesC ; J at i r e4.is

Outstanding honorary, members
of the Innocents Society include
Roscoe J. Pound, Dean Emeritus 0)

emphasizes dramatically that his-Pf- P P""?1'kept and microf ilmed. Atory is indeed --living." Contrary wiU.be exts wiU includeto the somber walls of most mu- - sP!al ni.
, ,. cbc f on,, riisnol replicas of the interior of a sod

of Harvard Law School; Dwight
Griswold, United States Senator
from Nebraska; William J. Glass-for- d,

head football coach at the
University; and Chancellor Reu-
ben G. Gustavson. nninISM

r.rV-JU- ct,.:-icc,-
. Whome and a Brownville home.

The rare book room, where the uIKehr To Head
NU Alfalfa uLIU 15V J u JO

and implacable!well, the practical purpose of be-- st expensive
and documents will bein? restful The second floor cor-copi- es

m be entered only throueh,rrtors are rmstleto green con-- ''

Permission. Another of the manycf Alpine chaimois. Snapdragon
yellow, cavalier red, Robin Hood "J PiJfLgreen 'and Stuyvesant blue vie5
with squirrel grey, woodland rose. m.wte

and! In the back half f the museumFarias yellow, Aztec white
the library stacks where hechartruse for color supremacy in

Investigations
Dr. William R. Kehr has been 2

.. M is,

j it''

appointed by the U. S. Department
of Agriculture to take charge of
the cooperative alfalfa investiga-
tions at the University's College of
Agriculture.

Dean W. V. Lambert of the Ag
College, in making the announce-- !
ment, said that Dr. Kehr suc r

First to Give You Premium
Quality in Regular and
King-siz- e . . . much milder
with an extraordinarily good
taste and for your pocketbook,
Chesterfield is today's best
cigarette buy.

It. A Report Never Before
Made About a Cigarette;
For well over a year a medical

the display roorni,. !ble books, newspapers and marni- -
A curious feature about the new scripts wiii be st0red. The six

building is the lack of windows on stacks arranged in two layers on
the first floor. The glass block each fl wiu not be open t0
in the back provides the only nat- - the publjc exccpt wjtn a permit
ural light, Olson explained. ;from the ijbrarian. 0n each stack

He said that for maximum is a private study room
feet and utilization of space a which graduate students may use
museum should have controlled whie doing rcsearch in the stacks,
artificial lighting. ; modern museum needs plenty

Welcoming visitors, two marble of storage space, and the new
panels will line each side of the building has been amply equipped,
double glass doors opening into! The basement contains, several
the museum- - "The spirit of the;work and storage areas, a corn-peop- le

lives in its history'' will piete photo lab, and an archeo-b- e
inscribed on the left-han- d, logical lab. A small lecture room,

panel. The gold inscription on' containing a movie projector, re-t- he

right will continue. "Here, cording device, and small stage,
pen to all, is the history of its was included to supplement Uni-peopl- e."

Iversity conveniences.
A brief Introduction to the mu-- ! The "Storv Museum" will be

ceeds Dr. Hugo Graumann who
now heads the U. S. Department
of Agriculture's talfalfa investiga-
tion work at the Beltsville, Md.,
experiment station.

Dr. Kehr received his doctors
and bachelors of science degrees
at the University of Minnesota
and his masters degree at Kansas
State College.

He was research assistant in
corn work at Kansas State Col-

lege and worked on oats breed-
ing at Minnesota. Before coming
to Nebraska, he was on the plant
breeding staff in the midwest di-

vision of a large packing corpora

!'
pi ',

scum and the history of Nebraska open to students and the public;
X '

: M G $ Z j Choice of Younawill be found m the spacious antc-- j at the beginning of the fall m.

Curved glass- - panels although it will not be
circling the room will contain rep-- j formally dedicated until Septem-resentati- ve

objects from each pro- -; ber 27, the 75th anniversary of

specialist has been giving a
group of Chesterfield smokers

regular examinations
every two months. He reports

fff ARE 3 A reCe"' UrVey mde 274 leodinfl co"fle and
"1 2 oniversifiei shows ChesterfieldSs fhe largest sellerif i

tion.
Dr. Kehr, a Navy veteran, is

gressive period of Nebraska s his- -, the Historical Society. Olson!
tory. hopes the organization will be

FM. I 1 J It.. 1 t ; ; 1 ! ' .1 married and the father of three
no adverse effects tochildren. He and his family are

now living in Lincoln.

ine remamaer oi uie juji nuyi ame xo oegin insiaiung ine ex-- Is

divided into two main galleries hibits and displays in early June,
one representing Nebraska In-- ',

dian culture and the other the Moody Elected Chancellor
progression of white civilization ! '

TOBACCO CO , UETTtMYEW nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking ChesterfieldHome Demonstrations

Highlight Extension Workroitit rTha nrimirivA Harlc red.i . . . , ,y.., ... - r.. - vvayne caooay was eiecieo cnan- -
tones m the Indian gallery con- - A,nha 7of- -

',)! qr? mro) VQnn
National Home Demonstration

Week is now being observed by
some 29,000 Nebraska women.

The week, using the theme of
"Today's Home Builds Tomor-
row's World," is a period in which
accomplishments ot Home Exten-
sion Work are being hightlighted.
Demonstrations will end Saturday.

The week is also in observance

trast with the subdued, cool greens riculturaI fraternity, at a meeting1
of the Pioneer room; emphasiz- - weej5 i

ing, even in enimshedjirst, oth-c-
r

officers are: Don
TZ , . jcensor; Kenneth Stone, scribe;!

NuMed banquet (Ward Lingo, treasurer; and Leon
Dr. R, O. Garlinghouse, Lincoln Riepe, chronicler.

Moody's other activities include;;surgeon will speak on "Abdomi- -;

nal Surgerv- - at a NuMed Society president of FarmHouse f rater-banqu- et

May E. ;nity vice-preside- nt f Ag YMCA
The banquet will be held In Ag Executive Board and Block1

the Union at 6:15 p.m., and tick- - and Bridle Club.
tU may be purchased from offi- -i Alpha Zeta is a national hon- -,

rers snd advisers of the organiza- - orary, located on 47 land-gra- nt

tion for $1-2- 5 each, Icollcges. I

of expressing appreciation to the
volunteer leaders of the "Exten-
sion Work." said Florence J. At- -

Copyrisht isj3, Uoom .Mviu Tobacco Co. )wood, state home extension leader.!


